Dear Community Business Owner:

We are conducting a survey to obtain your input on programs located within the boundary of Chatham Cottage Grove Special Service Area SSA# 51.

Survey Questions

1. Which of the following programs are needed in SSA#51 Business District? (Check all that apply)
   - Security
   - Debris Removal
   - Snow Removal
   - Grants for Façade Enhancement

2. What are your major security concerns? (Check all that apply)
   - Loitering
   - Peddlers
   - Lack of Police presence
   - Lack of Security Camera Surveillance

3. Are Special Service Area #51 programs needed?
   - Yes
   - No

4. Please share other recommendations you may have regarding Special Service Area #51 programs:

Business Name: ____________________________

Business Address: __________________________

Phone Number: ____________________________

Email: ________________________________

Name (Optional): __________________________

Thank you for your attention to this matter.

Sincerely,

Melinda Kelly, Chairman/President